1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Ecosystem based adaptation (EbA) "*uses biodiversity and ecosystem services as part of an overall adaptation strategy to help people and communities adapt to the negative effects of climate change at local, national, regional and global levels*" ([@bib47], [@bib48]). Fundamentally, "*EbA is the use of natural capital by people to adapt to climate change impacts, which can also have multiple co-benefits for mitigation, protection of livelihoods and poverty alleviation*" ([@bib31]). EbA options increase the resilience and capacity of selected ecosystems to naturally adapt to changes, including climate induced changes, over time. Effective EbA is where ecosystem-based approaches replace or augment conventional adaptation approaches to deliver superior outcomes for people and the community. The overall outcome is envisaged as an adaptive approach to implementation of adaptation initiatives that have been formulated with the role of ecosystems services at their heart and is becoming broadly applied worldwide.

There is, however, a crucial issue at the heart of effective EbA. It consists in the application of a well-founded valuation methodology that supports decision-making process and enables comparisons between conventional adaptation options (i.e. typically delivering a smaller range of services that are easier to quantify) with EbA options (i.e. deliver a greater range of options that are more difficult to quantify). When undertaking EbA, in fact, the decision-maker is both (1) restoring and conserving ecosystems for adapting to climate change pressures (e.g. coral reefs restoration for storm protection), and (2) restoring the resilience, the ecological/economic productivity and the capability of the ecosystems to regenerate and adapt to changes and shocks. She is, hence, investing in conserving and increasing the value of national natural capital. EbA options, in fact, produce several (present and future) additional positive impacts, beyond climate change adaptation.

In this context, valuing EbA impacts becomes crucial. EbA options\' measurement, however, is a far more complex process compared to valuing more conventional or technical adaptation solutions, since it involves an assessment of (potentially large) non-market values that are often-times inadequately measured or missing altogether from cost-benefit assessments. This means that when deciding between options, technical adaptations might be unfairly favored or prioritized over ecosystem-based solutions. In addition, a critical challenge of economic valuations of EbA refers to the difficulties of valuing the (potentially large) array of benefits without market values. For example, urban green areas (such as parks) for adaptations to heat waves or storm events might provide a host of benefits such as cool shading, evaporative cooling, rainwater interception and storage, air pollution removal, habitat creation and biodiversity, as well as aesthetical, health and recreational values that do not have market prices. Improperly accounting for those values (or in some cases neglecting them altogether) definitely affects the economic valuations of EbA. Such an important area of research and policy warrants, therefore, greater attention.

In this context, the paper attempts to conceptualize a technical indicators-based framework that can correctly inform decision making on EbA adoption and implementation, The study presents a set of 54 economic indicators that encompass the technical, financial and academic difficulties to perform integrated and thorough economic valuation. The study aims at providing policymakers with simple, though rigorous evidence. The main objective of the technical framework aims at capturing the complexity of economic valuation of EbA costs and benefits, with computationally simple instruments. The proposed conceptual, methodological framework is applied to coastal EbA. When EbA is performed in coastal areas, ten different types of interventions may help addressing a range of climate change risks and impacts, as synthesized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}.Table 1Coastal ecosystem based adaptation.Table 1Coastal EbA TypeActionAdaptation to Climate Change EffectsMangrove Restoration and ConservationRegeneration of ecosystems in areas where they have previously existed. Restoration of "the recovery of resilience and adaptive capacity of ecosystems that have been degraded, damaged, or destroyed".\
Successfully restored and conserved ecosystems recreate their former condition and strengthen the capacity to adapt to climate change over timeAttenuate waves\' power, capture sediment to counteract coastal erosion, control ocean acidification, minimize sea surface temperature rise, slow storm surge water flowsSeagrass Restoration and ConservationReduce current velocity, dissipate wave energy and stabilize the sediment, buffering effect. Refugee for calcifying organisms, carbon sequestrationCoral Reef Restoration and ConservationAttenuate waves 'power, limit waves height, reduce waves inundation, reduce coastal flooding and erosionDune and Beach Restoration and ConservationPhysical buffer to waves and storm surges. Protection of inland structures from flooding and damage. New beach profile after erosion events.Coastal Wetland Restoration and ConservationAttenuate waves and reduce waves inundation. Water store during time of high water, reducing coastal flooding. Provide freshwater source. Trap sediment and vertically make up soil.Managed realignment Coastal Set-back ConservationIt involves setting back the line of actively maintained coastal defenses to a new line, inland of the original or, to rising ground.Protection against flooding due to sea level rise, redefining the location of the coastline and maintenance of buffer ecosystems.Living BreakwatersRecreation and maintenance of the necklace of breakwaters to buffer coastal areas from, mollusks, and other organismControl for wave damage and erosion while providing a more biodiverse habitat for juvenile fish, crustaceans and corals. Help increase resilience to acidificationMarine Protected AreasMPAs restrict human activity for a conservation purpose, typically to protect natural or cultural resources.Protected natural resources can strengthen the ecosystem resilience to climate change, including temperature and sea level rise, acidification of ecosystems, coastal flooding and erosion.Sustainable Fisheries ManagementManagement Plans that consider the impact to sea temperature and ocean acidification on shifting species distribution and abundanceA sustainable exploitation of the fishery resource can strengthen its capacity to adapt to climate change.Diversification and Protection of Ecosystem-Based LivelihoodsSupporting communities to protect and diversify their livelihoods. Reduce vulnerability for resource-dependent communities living in coastal areas, because ecosystem-based livelihoods are dependent on ecosystem services, which are sensitive to climate change impacts, such as changing rainfall patterns, saline intrusion from sea level rise, and changes to ocean temperature and acidityHelp reducing reliance on livelihoods that can be at risk from sea surface temperature rising, seal level rise, ocean acidification, storms.

The paper is organized as follows. Section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"} critically surveys economic studies that value costs and benefits generated by different EbA options. In addition, it presents an original assessment framework (based on 54 synthetic indicators) for the understanding and computation of economic costs and benefits generated by undertaking EbA options to climate change drivers. The economic indicators are grouped in 3 main sub-categories. Section [3](#sec3){ref-type="sec"} discusses the proposed methodology from a policy perspective. Section [4](#sec4){ref-type="sec"} concludes.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

The choice of undertaking one or more EbA options can generate (present and future) costs and benefits that need to be valued and balanced. This is instrumental to achieve an informed decision on whether and how implementing the selected option. Economic analysis and valuation of EbA options\' costs and benefits helps providing technical instruments that allow to (1) assessing the overall outcome; (2) enabling comparisons among adaptation methods and (3) support decision-making.

From this perspective, the section first surveys existing valuation studies, based on the performance of economic cost-benefit analysis methods, and then proposes an alternative valuation assessment methodology.

2.1. Critical survey of EbA costs and benefits valuation studies {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

For the compilation of the critical survey, we have scrutinized the literature on economic valuation of costs and benefits of marine and coastal EbA options. An initial search on google scholar has shown more than 40k papers from the academic and grey literature. We considered studies, analysis, applications and case-studies from all over the world, with the only constrain of English as a language. When refining the search by using more specific key words (for instance narrowing to "EbA options", "marine EbA options", "economic valuation" "state-of-the arts" economic valuation techniques of costs and/or benefits, e.g. contingent valuation, stated choice and so on), the output strongly decreased to around 100 works. The reading of the abstract of selected papers was the required step to understand the focus and topic of the study. In fact, most studies on EbA are qualitative, when using economic analysis.

Finally, we ended up with a selection of papers (around 50), published in the period 2000--2016.

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} reports the main content of the studies on EbA options in marine and coastal systems, where costs and benefits are measured in qualitative, quantitative and monetary terms.Table 2Valuation studies on coastal EbA options.Table 2COSTS OF EbA OPTIONSType of EbA optionsGeographical ApplicationCosts\
(original study values)StudyWetland Conservation and RestorationFreshwater wetlands Restoration through hydrological manipulationDenmark1,300 US\$/ha/year[@bib58]Wetlands RestorationUnited StatesFrom US\$170 per acre in the western Dakotas, Montana, Arkansas, and Louisiana to \$6,100 per acre in the major corn-producing areas and along the Northern Pacific Coast.[@bib57]Coral Reef Conservation and RestorationStructural Coral reef RestorationWorldwideBetween US\$20 and 155,000 per linear meter with a median project cost of US\$ 1,290 per meter.[@bib14]Biological Restoration of coral reefFrench Polynesia500,000 US\$/ha/year[@bib38]Transplantation of CoralsNew Caledonia310,000 US\$/ha/year[@bib22]Coral Reef RestorationGrand Anse Bay, Grenada1--10 ha at US\$10 per coral[@bib47], [@bib48]Coral nursery and reef restorationWindward, Carriacou Grenada,50,000--1,000,000 US\$ per ha[@bib47], [@bib48]Reef restoration. Nursery and out-planting on two hectaresLauriston Beach, Carriacou Grenada100,000--175,000 US\$ per ha[@bib47], [@bib48]Coral Reef Restoration and PropagationLaughing Bird Caye MPA, BelizeUS\$2 per coral. A square meter of reef only needs one coral planted because the selected species are so fast growing- they cover more than on square meter when mature in only five years.[@bib5]Managed Realignment and Coastal SetbacksEstablishment of a riparian buffer with and without fencing cost for Riparian zonesUnited States/North Carolina3,100 US\$/km without fencing and 9,900 US\$/km with fencing[@bib64]Dune and Beach Conservation and RestorationBeach nourishmentUnited Kingdom£5,000-£200,000 per kmScottish Natural Heritage. (2000)\
<http://www.snh.org.uk/>Dunes Restoration through weed removal and native plantingAustralia/Merimbula Beach8,377 US\$/ha/year[www.environment.nsw.gov.au](http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au){#intref0025} (2012)Dune stabilization using marram and lime grass transplantsUnited Kingdom£20,000 per KmScottish Natural Heritage. (2000)\
<http://www.snh.org.uk/>Beach Recycling and ProfilingUnited KingdomCosts for recycling vary widely, depending on the scheme objectives, volumes, distances of transport, frequency of ongoing works and the need for beach control structures. Minor works may cost only a few hundred pounds, while large scale works may run to £200,000/km and may need to be repeated annually.Scottish Natural Heritage. (2000)\
<http://www.snh.org.uk/>Seagrass Restoration and ConservationSeagrass restorationThe NetherlandsUS\$50,000/ha/year[@bib60]Mechanical seagrass transplantation (including design and development, construction, testing and associated site selection)AustraliaUS\$1,000K/ha/year[@bib60]Seagrass manual plantingAustraliaVolunteers planting. US\$16--\$34K/ha, depending on plant unit spacing. The same planting using professionals range from US\$84 to US\$168K/ha[@bib61]Seagrass Restoration including monitoringUnited Statesbetween \$570 and \$972K/ha[@bib59]Marine Protected AreasMarine Protected Areas ConservationWorldwideRecurrent annual expenditure on the 83 sampled MPAs, expressed per km2, ranged from zero to \>\$28 million per km2 per year (median, \$775 per km2 per year).[@bib2]Creation of a network of marine protected areas, MPAs (covering 20--30 per cent of the seas)Worldwidebetween 5 and 19 billion US\$ to run per year[@bib2]Creation and Maintenance of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs)WorldwideEstimated establishment costs for MPAs with increased size: from 0.5 to 1,000,000 Km2 span from 60 US\$ to 63,752 US\$ per Km2\
Estimated annual maintenance costs for MPAs with increased size: from 0.5 to 1,000,000 Km2. span from 3 US\$ to 293,639 to per Km2/year.[@bib26]Creation of Marine Protected Areas (Seaflower MPA)Colombia228 US\$ per Km2[@bib24]Creation of Marine Protected Areas (Pilar MPA)Philippines4,568 US\$ per Km2[@bib7]Creation of Marine Protected Areas (Talisay MPA)Philippines22,950 US\$ per Km2[@bib7]Creation of Marine Protected Areas (Villahermosa MPA)Philippines11,802 US\$ per Km2[@bib7]Creation of Marine Protected Areas (Bonaire MPA)Netherlands Antilles42,818 US\$ per Km2[@bib12] Conversion in 2005 US\$ by [@bib26]Creation of Marine Protected Areas (Nha Trang Bay MPA)Vietnam14,818 US\$ per Km2[@bib17]\
Conversion in 2005 USD by [@bib26]Locally Managed Marine Area (including replenishment reserve and manages access areas)Grande Anse Bay, GrenadaAnnual cost (1,000K-1,750K US\$)[@bib47], [@bib48]Mangroves Restoration and ConservationMangrove RestorationWorldwideRange from US\$225/ha to US\$216,000/ha.[@bib62]Replanting mangrove trees and other restoration measureSouth Thailand8,240 US\$/ha intervention direct costs 118 US\$/ha per year for maintenance and protecting of seedlings.[@bib3]Replanting mangrove treesFiji/Lami Town2,396 US\$/ha/year[@bib35]Mangrove restorationWindward, Carriacou Grenada,5,000--20,000 US\$ ha[@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib50]BENEFITS OF EBA OPTIONSType of EbA optionsGeographical ApplicationBenefits (original study values)StudyWetland Conservation and RestorationCoastal Wetland ConservationUnited Stated23.2 billion US\$ per year in storm protection services.[@bib9]Coral Reef Conservation and RestorationCoral Reef Restoration and conservationMaldivesAround 2 billion US\$ saving/avoided costs (from choosing to build hard infrastructure such as seawalls, breakwaters and other forms of coastal protection to replace the natural reefs). This investment would maintain their critical protection service and could generate US\$10 billion per year in co-benefits through tourism and sustainable fisheries.[@bib29], [@bib30]Coral reef preservation and conservationWorldwidePreservation of US\$14 to US\$20 billion in consumer surplus in 2110 (2014 USD, 3% discount rate) from consuming commercial reef fish.[@bib44]Coral reef preservation and conservationIndonesiaTotal Net Benefits to Individuals are US\$33.3 per capita.[@bib8]Coral Reef RestorationGrande Anse Bay, GrenadaEstimated mean value of 1 ha of coral reef is US\$350K/year.[@bib47], [@bib48]Coral nursery and reef restorationWindward, Carriacou Grenada,Estimated mean value of 1 ha of coral reef is US\$350K/year.[@bib47], [@bib48]Coral Reef restoration Nursery and out-planting on two hectaresLauriston Beach, Carriacou GrenadaContribute to beach protection and sand production. Increase value for fisheries and tourism[@bib47], [@bib48]Managed Realignment and Coastal SetbacksManaged Realignment/Watersheds ProtectionUnited StatesBenefits as avoided costs (US\$ 462 million)New York City (2011)Managed RealignmentSouth AfricaUS\$ 387.5 million[@bib63]Seagrass Restoration and ConservationConserving SeagrassFiji Islands/Lami TownDirect benefits of crabbing from seagrass equal FJD 123 per household. Using an estimate of 200 households, it is estimated that the direct benefits of the seagrass to be FJD 24,600. The total for this ecosystem is FJD 65,190[@bib35]Marine Protected AreasLocally Managed Marine Area (including replenishment reserve and manages access areas)Grande Anse Bay, GrenadaBenefits to fisheries, tourism, sand production and coastal protection.[@bib47], [@bib48][@bib10]Mangroves Restoration and ConservationMangroves Restoration and ConservationSouth ThailandDirect Benefits from storm protection are worth US\$ 1,879 ha/year. Additional Benefits refer to the net income from collected forest products of US\$ 101 per ha/year, benefits from habitat fishery linkages (mainly the functioning of mangroves as fish nursery) worth US\$ 171 per ha/year.[@bib3]Replanting mangrove treesFiji Islands/Lami TownUS\$231,769,166 (discounted benefits for each scenario, calculated over 20-years, at a 3% discount rate).[@bib35]Mangrove restorationWindward, Carriacou Grenada,Benefits to shoreline protection, sediment stabilization, fisheries and aesthetics of coastline.[@bib47], [@bib48]

The purpose of the survey aimed at checking for empirical regularities and commonalities that allow to point out general highlights. The search shows that the literature is very fragmented and does not allow to "build" a rigorous, general framework. This occurs because units of measurements, types of EbA options, socio-economic characteristics, geographical applications and valuation techniques vary broadly and are very context specific.

In order to systemize and summarize the surveyed literature, we have counted the frequency of types of applications and the minimum and maximum monetary value of the selected valuation studies. This exercise is only finalized to provide a synthetic, if not visual sketchy, overview on the state-of-the arts of economic valuation of coastal EbA.

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} reports the main findings.Table 3Summary statistics of EbA valuation studies and economic benefits and costs.Table 3Costs 2017 (US\$) of EbA OptionsCoastal EbA OptionFrequency\
of StudiesMinimum ValueMaximum ValueWetland Conservation/Restoration6.25 %1,504 per ha per year15,255 per ha per yearCoral Reef Conservation/Restoration21.875%2.03 per coral\
20.18 per linear meter\
51,850 per ha10.3 per coral\
157,251 per linear meter\
1,037,000 per haManaged Realignment/Coastal Setbacks3.125%3,779 per km12,068 per kmDune/Beach Conservation/Restoration12.5%8,594 per km332,995 per kmSeagrass Conservation/Restoration12.5%18,784 per ha1,141,128 per haMarine Protected Areas31.25%64 per km2 (creation)\
0 per km2 per year (maintenance)68,215 per km2 (creation)\
34 billion per km2 per year (maintenance)Mangroves Conservation/Restoration12.5%287 per ha (Restoration)\
118 per ha per year (maintenance)275,616 per ha (Restoration)\
2,431.94 per ha per year (maintenance)Diversification/Protection of E-B livelihoods0%\--Sustainable Fisheries Management0%\--Living Breakwaters0%.-Benefits (2017 US\$) of EbA OptionsWetland Conservation/Restoration7.142%26.10 billion per year (avoided costs)26.10 billion per year (total benefits)Coral Reef Conservation/Restoration42.85%2.03 billion (avoided costs)10.15 billion (co-benefits)Managed Realignment/Coastal Setbacks14.285%401,84 million (avoided costs)494.32 million (avoided costs)Dune/Beach Conservation/Restoration\-\--Seagrass Conservation/Restoration7.142%11,236,98 (total benefits)29,778 (total benefits)Marine Protected Areas7.142%\--Mangroves Conservation/Restoration21.428%2487 per ha/per year235,245,703 (total benefits)Diversification/Protection of E-B livelihoods0%\--Sustainable Fisheries Management0%\--Living Breakwaters0%.-

It does not exist a consistent corpus of studies that allows for direct comparability of values. In fact, most studies focus on the computation of costs or benefits only. Costs are often present, direct costs, generated by the concrete realization of and EbA intervention. Costs are computed on the margin. Benefits are mostly computed as avoided costs/damages and/or as additional benefits, indirectly generated by EbA on economic activities (mostly fishery and/or tourism). Benefits are computed as aggregated (discounted) values or just described and measured in qualitative terms[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}.

Among the surveyed cases and studies on EbA costs valuation, the most frequent application (31.25%) refers to the creation of marine protected area (MPAs), followed by coral reef conservation/restoration (21.87%). Among the surveyed cases and studies on EbA benefits valuation, the most frequent application (42.85%) refers to the conservation/restoration of coral reef, followed by and mangroves conservation/restoration (21.428%).

When the valuation in monetary terms of both (present and future) EbA costs and benefits is performed (i.e. South Thailand and Fiji Lamu cases, for mangroves restoration/conservation), the future discounted benefits highly offset the present costs of the undertaken options.

Finally, even when costs and benefits are expressed in monetary terms, one has to be cautious in interpreting and comparing the figures. The measurement of EbA costs and benefits in monetary terms, in fact, also depends on the macro-economic milieu of the geographical area where a selected EbA option is implemented[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"}.

2.2. Alternative methodology: EbA indicators {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------

The section proposes to assess and value EbA options\' costs and benefits by making the use of indicators. Indicators are measures that evaluate (indirectly) the level of a complex phenomenon, assessed by direct observation of other related phenomena, with a high common semantic content to the concept that one wants to measure. For this reason, we design a number of original indicators that compute economic costs and benefits generated when undertaking (each of the 10) EbA options.

As a general framework, the set of indicators were selected by the following criteria:(1)validity (the capability of effectively measuring the concept under study);(2)reliability (the ability to measure the concept in a stable manner across time);(3)sensitivity to changes of what one wants to measure (the capability to adapt to data changes in a flexible manner);(4)computational simplicity (the indicators are easily computable and do not require complex statistical/econometric operations);(5)applicability for decision making (the degree of acceptability and uptake of the information for policy/management decisions, including public investments).(6)applicability to each of the 10 EbA options, to engineering solutions and policy inaction.

In particular, the conceptualization and selection of indicators follow a precise reasoning. based on (1) the identification of the timing of the procedural steps required for EbA implementation and (2) the identification of all possible (present and future) direct/indirect costs and benefits, generated by EbA options\' implementation. With respect to the timing of the EbA indicators, we have distinguished three different temporal dimensions: *ex ante*, contingent and *ex post* the selected EbA intervention. A set of indicators measures the *status quo* before performing the selected EbA option and provides an inventory (in simple physical terms and units of measurement) of the stock of natural capital in the area where EbA interventions have to be implemented. The *ex ante* assessment also values if and how much the stock of natural capital, and its capability to produce flows (e.g. ecosystem services), has been depleted by climate change events. Such operation is instrumental to the valuation of the efficacy and efficiency of the selected EbA options. Contingent to the EbA implementation, the indicators categorize the direct impacts of the adaptation option, including direct/indirect costs and benefits, measured in different ways, and possible negative externalities. For instance, the implementation of a selected EbA option can generate costs and benefits on local population during implementation (e.g. in coral reef restoration, fishers or scuba-divers could be forced to stop their activities as long as EbA operations have to be implemented. At the same time, local workers can be employed to collaborate with the EbA project). Finally, the set of indicators to be computed after the EbA option has been implemented, refers to maintenance and monitoring costs; a broad plethora of direct benefits generated from EbA with respect to adaptation to climate change, and a group of indirect benefits generated by well restored and conserved ecosystems beyond climate change adaptation. Those benefits include an improved economic productivity of the natural resource at stake, in a particular economic sector (e.g. dune and beach restoration can attract more tourists) and a new inventory of natural capital, after EbA intervention.

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} reports and summarizes the rationale of the 54 indicators for the computation of costs and benefits derived from EbA options. Appendix 1 explains the computation method for each indicator.Table 4EbA costs and benefits economic indices and indicators.Table 4EbA Time FrameCategoryRationaleIndex/Indicator and Identification CodePreliminary to EbA interventionNatural CapitalThe set of indicators aims at creating an inventory of natural resources in the area under study.\
Simple census indicators, a kind of straightforward assessment of the quantity of natural capitalBeach length (A1)Coral Reef Length/Area (A2)Mangrove Area (A3)Dunes length/Area (A4)Seagrass Area (A5)Number of MPAs (A6)Dimension of MPA (A7)Length and Area of Natural Breakwaters (A8)Area of Wetland (A9)Natural Capital\
Depletion\
(due to CC drivers)\
in a particular time periodThe set of indicators aims at creating an inventory of ES lost in the area under study, because of selected climate change drivers in a scenario with no adaptation options.Lost Beach length (B1)Lost Coral Reef Length/Area (B2)Lost Mangrove Area (B3)Lost Dunes length/Area (B4)Lost Seagrass Area (B5)Lost Number of MPAs (B6)Lost Dimension of MPA (B7)Lost Length of Natural Breakwaters (B8)Lost Area of Wetland (B9)Contingent to EbA interventionEbA Intervention Technical Organization\
And ProductivityThis set of simple indicators aims at describing and measuring the economic production function (e.g. the technical organization of the EbA intervention) in a selected area.Number of National and International Experts (C1)Number of Workers (C2)Number of ES necessary for Restoration and Conservation (C3)Number of technical instruments (C4)Number of machinery (C5)Impact of an additional input on EbA option (C6)Costs of EbA interventionThis set of simple indicators aims at measuring different types of costs generated by a selected EbA option in a selected area/region.Total Costs (D1)Fixed Cost (D2)Variable Costs (D3)Average Costs (D4)Marginal Costs (per input, per dimension of the intervention) (D5)Opportunity Costs of Land (D6)Efficiency of EbA InterventionThis set of simple indicators aims at measuring the performance of the selected EbA option in terms of time and efficacy.Expected Time for EbA completion (E1)Degree of substitutability of Engineering/Built Capital with Natural Capital (E2)Direct Benefits of EbA InterventionThis set of simple indicators aims at measuring different types of direct gains generated by a selected EbA option in a selected area/regionBenefits on local Employment (F1)Benefits on local Economy (F2)EbA (potential) negative ExternalitiesThe set of simple indicators measures potential negative impacts generated by the implementation of the EbA option on the local communitiesNumber of Days that the selected economic activity cannot be performed as BAU and value of the related income loss. (G1)Posterior to EbA interventionMonitoring and Maintenance CostsThis set of simple indicators aims at measuring different types of costs generated by monitoring and maintaining the EbA option, after realization, in a selected area/regionTotal Costs (H1)Fixed Cost (H2)Variable Costs (H3)Average Costs (H4)Marginal Costs (per input, per dimension of the intervention) (H5)Direct Benefits of EbA Intervention (related to adaptation to climate change drivers)This set of simple indicators aims at measuring all the possible gains directly derived from the implementations of EbA options in a selected area.Avoided/Minimized Coastal Erosion (I1)Avoided/Minimized Total Damages (I2)Avoided/Minimized loss and damages in real estate (I3)Avoided/Minimized loss and damages to coastal villages in developing/less developed areas (I4)Avoided/Minimized loss and damages in infrastructures (I6)Avoided/Minimized damages to Agriculture Sector (I6)Avoided/Minimized damages to Fishery Sector (I7)Avoided/Minimized damages to Tourism Sector (I8)Avoided/Minimized Remediation/Reconstruction Costs (I9)Decreased Insurance Costs (I10)EbA Indirect Benefits or Positive Externalities\
Natural Capital Appreciation\
(due to the EbA intervention)\
in a particular time periodThis set of simple indicators aims at measuring all the possible gains indirectly derived from the implementations of EbA options in a selected areaIncreased value (appreciation) of the natural capital stock due to the EbA intervention (J1)J.1.1. Increased Beach lengthJ.1.2. Increased Coral Reef Length/AreaJ.1.3. Increased Mangrove AreaJ.1.4. Increased Dunes length/AreaJ.1.5. Increased Seagrass AreaJ.1.6. Increased Number of MPAsJ.1.7. Increased Dimension of MPAJ.1.8. Increased Length of Natural BreakwatersJ.1.9. Increased Area of WetlandEcosystems Productivity in Coastal Tourism (J2)Ecosystems Productivity in Fishery and Aquaculture (J3)Ecosystems Productivity in Agriculture (J4)

The 54 indicators can also be categorized in three main groups: social resilient indicators; (strictly) economic indicators and biodiversity/environmental indicators, as synthesized in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Social, economic and environmental sub-categories.Figure 1

The sub-categorization is important because the decision-maker and the stakeholders involved in a selected EbA option might attribute a different importance (attach different weights) to the different types of indicators. A decision maker, in fact, might attach a higher weight to the social resilient indicators and a lower weight to the economic indicators. Such weights or scores must be computed case-by case and can be useful to calibrating the computation of indicators and meta-indicator. In fact, each single indicator condenses information at analytical level. Many indicators can be synthesized in meta-indicator, like for instance, a simple benefit-cost ratio (B/C ratio)[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"}.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

The capability of costs-benefits methodologies and techniques to provide informative contents for decision-making is limited in the case of EbA. This occurs for two reasons. First, EbA is a context-specific, case-by-case exercise ([@bib47], [@bib48]) and so is the economic valuation of EbA costs and benefits that mostly depend on contingent scenarios and available data. Second, identifying and computing EbA costs and benefits is an integrated exercise that can be based on a plethora of economic, social and ecological aspects. Attaching a monetary value to EbA costs and benefits is only the final step of a thorough integrated procedure that should include the assessment of (1) climate change drivers, impacts and vulnerability[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"}; (2) socio-economic milieu and (3) geographical, ecological and environmental local peculiarities[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"}. Such complexity may not be captured by standard economic valuation methodologies and related computational procedures. The methodological heterogeneity and often incompleteness of many studies, in fact, may not provide a systematic, integrated support for policy decision making for EbA options. In addition to that, alternative ecosystem valuation methodologies can inform policy choices to better reflect local needs, improve living standards and facilitate more effective adaptation strategies to climate change. "*Alternative ecosystem valuation methodologies, in fact, can enable new pathways towards climate change adaptation and the improvement of living standards that would be particularly suitable for low-income settings where natural resources are vulnerable and financial resources scarce"* ([@bib15], p.1, p.1).

From this perspective, using indicators can overcome (at least some of) the difficulties, including the computational complexity, required by state-of-the arts economic valuation methodologies and techniques. Despite possible limitations, which will probably emerge with further research and the application of the assessment methodology to case-studies, the proposed indicators framework presents several advantages. Indicators are easy to compute, and the required data are often available and easy to gather and collect. In addition, the indicators are very flexible in application. The indicators attempt to gather and value information that might be neglected and not accounted when performing cost-benefit analysis with state-of the arts valuation methodologies, given that methodological protocols can be very rigorous but bounding and limitative in assessing complexity. The indicators attempt to cover the multi-faceted valuation reality, generated by EbA implementation.

The matrix of 54 indicators is conceived as a menu list. The analyst (scientists, practitioners and/or policy-makers) will use and will compute those indicators that are required by the valuation tailored to the specific case-study at issue (time period, geographical scale, macroeconomic milieu, ecological status, location and so on). The indicators are very effective in communicating the main message they have to convey. In addition., the same assessment structure can be used for computing costs and benefits of both EbA options and alternative options to climate change adaptation (i.e. engineering based adaptation intervention). This allows comparisons among different policies and climate change adaptation options.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

In the last few decades, a considerable amount of work has gone into the monetary valuation of the services provided by the environment to human well-being. Based on the framework of economics, the monetization of ecosystem services has been advocated as a way to make visible the hidden benefits that nature provides. The hope is that if the services of nature (including adaptation to climate change) can be expressed in amounts of money, policy makers and markets will see their value and act to insure they are used in a sustainable way. Although frequently presented as a novel approach it actually has a very long history ([@bib4]).

From this perspective, the paper has provided an assessment framework for the identification and computation of economic costs and benefits generated by undertaking EbA options to climate change drivers. After having critically reviewed a broad literature in the topic of economic valuation of EbA costs and benefits, we have presented and illustrated 54 synthetic indicators, grouped in 3 main sub-categories (social resilient, economic and biodiversity/environmental). The proposed framework is instrumental to provide rigorous, but easy-to-compute valuation instruments that inform the policy supporting the implementation of EbA options. Ecosystems and natural capital present resilience and capability of self-restoration to adapt to climate change and are important production inputs in green economies and drivers of green economic growth. Investing in EbA options today, beyond climate change adaptation, implies increasing the value of the stock of natural capital in the future because EbA allows ecosystems to continue and provide their services and generate the related benefits. In addition, investing in EbA improves the quality, hence increases the value of the natural capital. Such feature might result appealing for those economies, like SIDS (Small Islands Development States), where environment is an important driver of economic growth (e.g. tourism). From this perspective, the technical calculation of EbA impacts, through the proposed methodological framework, can correctly inform decision making.
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For a thorough description and explanations of the impacts of coastal EbA, see [@bib50].

In South Thailand, it has been computed that direct benefits from storm protection are worth US\$ 1,879 ha/year. Additional benefits refer to the net income from collected forest products of US\$ 101 ha/year. Benefits from habitat fishery linkages (mainly the functioning of mangroves as fish nursery) are worth US\$ 171 ha/year. In the case of coral restauration and conservation in Lauriston Beach, Carriacou, Grenada, additional computed benefits indicate that an incremental 1% of conserved reef can attract more 487 international tourists for a value of 117,000 USD per day.

The value of 1 dollar is very different in developing or wealthier countries. A "low value" in absolute terms might be very high in a concrete socio-economic context and has to be interpreted in the economic milieu where the EbA valuation is carried on.

Such synthetic indicator can support decision-making scenario by employing a mathematical equation that results in a quantitative estimate. The estimate is useful to scope out the benefits of a situation against the costs of the situation. It is a ratio of benefits divided by costs. When we divide the value of the benefits by the value of the costs, the result indicates how much we get in benefits for every unit of money spent in the project. The computation of B/C ratio is based on estimation, and of course estimation is valid only if the data and the source that spawn the hypothesized numbers.

Climate Change Impacts Assessment refers to the selection of relevant climate change drivers and their most important impacts on coastal systems in the particular area under study. EbA options, in fact, depend on the peculiar climate change drivers and impacted sectors. Vulnerability Assessment refers to the quantitative assessment of the consequences of climate change drivers on human activities and the environment in coastal systems. This assessment is very important because can be interpreted as the cost of policy inaction.

The impacts of climate change on environment and human activities are mostly determined by two main elements: (1) the specific economic and environmental characteristics of the territory and population hit by the climatic event, and (2) the adaptation measures in place in the selected area. Adaptation measures vary depending on a plethora of factors. For instance, adaptation measures can be classified based on the sectors considered, the methodology, the timing, goal and motive of their implementation. Adaptation can include reactive or anticipatory actions, or can be planned or autonomous, engineering or ecosystem based.
